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Nixon President Elect In Close Election
COMMISSIONERS

VOTING

PRECINCTS UNDERGO CHANGE
The
Commissioners
Precincts and Voting Precincts
in Coryell County have been
changed up and officially went
i n t o e f f e e t Wednesday, No
vember 6, 1968.
The changes were held up
until the 6th to lessen the like
lihood o f confusion during the
general election.
T h e redistricting decision
was made on Tuesday, July 23
by the Commissioners Court.
The realinement was drawn up
with emphasis on «equalization
o f population in each precinct

Third Annual
Pecan Show Set
for December
The Third Annual Coryell
Pecan Show has been set for
December 6-7 a t th e C ivic
Room, o f The National Bank
Building in Gatesville.
W e encourage a l l entries
from home owners as well as
commercial orchards. An en
try w ill consist o f 40 pecans of
i m p r o v e d variety, variety
s e e in g or native, said Don
Callahan, County Agriculture
Agent.
Ciasses for the show will
be: In-shell pedan- this will
be a class o f improved pe
cans; Shelling Class - this too
will be a class for improved
varieties; Native Class - this
c l a s s i s p e c a n hybridized
(crossed) under natural condi
tions.
As for as can be as
certained from the history of
the trees origin and from the
appearance o f the nut, there was
no named variety that served
as either parent; Variety Seed
ing Class of pecans is unnamed
and has not been com m ercial
ly propagated, but for which in
the opinion of judges one (and
only one) o f the parents is
either known or strongly sus
pected.
The County Show must have
a total of one hundred entries
for the first three places in
each class to compete in the
regional show.
Other classes for the show is
the smallest pecan, collection of
three improved variety and col
lecting o f six improved va
rieties.
Champion and Reserve Cham
pions will ro to In-Shell P e 
can Class, Champion and Re
serve Champion to Shelling Pe
can Class and Champion and
Reserve Champion to Native
Pecan Class.
A ll entries must be in the
County Agent's office or Cham
ber of Commerce office by
8:00 a.m. on ther 5th of De
cember.

and attempts to maintain equal
county road mileage.
The Voting Precincts were
changed because of Texas law
requireing voting boxes polling
less than 50 votes in the 1964
g e n e r a l election should be
dropped and consolidated with
other boxes.
The new arrangement and
commissioners
precinct
changes established two new
boxes, one in Copperas Cove
and one in Gatesvilie.
The
State law eliminated boxes in
Mound, Harmon, Osage, Pidcoke, Leon Junction, Whitson,
Slater, Ireland, Arnett and Cove
Creek.
The new Voting Precincts
w ill have new numerical list
ings. C o p ^ ra s Cove 1, Gates
ville 2, Gatesville 3, Gates
ville 4, Copperas Cove 5, Turnersville 6, Jonesboro 7, Pearl
8, Evant 9, Levita 10, Purmela
11, The
Grove 12, Coryell
City 13, Flat 14, and Oglesl^
15.
The new Voting Precincts will
make it possible for at least
five precincts to poll over 1,000
votes.
Judge Norman Storm

See Change, Page 2
Election Costs?
The general election in Cory
ell County as in all elections
and all counties cost money.
The County Judge's Office es
timated labor cost for Tues
day's election at$1933.12. Sev
eral other costs including bal
lot printing and tabulating ma
terials will run the total cost
to near $2500.
Even if it cost ten times
that much it is better than a
violent overthrow o f an old
regime.

CORYELL COUNTY FAVORS
HUMPHREY AND SMITH
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Coryell County voters sup
ported the Democratic Party
this year with only three boxes
favoring
Richard Ni x o n.
Coryell City, The Grove and
the absentee ballots gave the

NIXON AGNEW WIN BY SLIM
MARGIN 287 T 0 166

The Oatesvme High School Band and many Hornet supporters
..
^ paraded
____________
__________
down Main
Street
and around the Courthouse, Wednesday evening and held a pep rally on the square. The Home
coming activities have been underway at G. H. S. all week long.
The ex-students will hold a reunion-supper Saturday, November 16, at 6:30 p.m. A prois planned with Bobby Arnold Jr., as emcee. Norris Graves will present Outstanding
f ram
tudents Awards.
The Hornets play arch rival, Belton, Friday night at 8:00 p.m.

Coryell County Teachers Attend
TSTA In Fort Worth
The
Texas State Teachers
Association held its annual con
vention recently in Fort Worth.
Attending the convention in an
official capacity from Coryell
County were delegates, Robert
Ballard, Roberta Powell, and
N ellie Sheldon. W. A. Donald
son attended as an alternate
delegate and observer.
The T. S. T. A. has made
recommendations in areas of
salaries and other "position
papers" concerning the Gover

n o r ' s Committee on Public
School Education Report.
In the area of salaries the
T. S. T. A, House of Dele
gates arrived at a proposal
which calls for salary increases
greater than that proposed by
the Governor's Committee.
The average increase for a
B. A. degree teacher in 196970 under the proposed bill will
be $784 for 1970-71, the average

Mayor Proclaims Nov. 11-17
Youth Appreciotion Week
The Gatesville Optimist Club
and the City of Gatesville have
proclaimed the week of Nov. 11
through 17 as Youth Aji^reciation Week in Gatesville.
Mayor Bob M iller signed the
proclamation this week with the
project co-chairman, Wendell
Byrom and Jack Patton. The
proclamation i s a s follows:
WHEREAS, a large majority
of today's youth are construc
tive, r e ^ n s ib le citizens de
serving the approval of the adult community; and
WHEREAS, the decent majority

out Tuesday to heip in making
the decision for public office
in the County, State and Na
tion.
The turn out was the
largest ever in Coryell County
by 1136 votes.
T h e t h r e e largest boxes
Gatesville 25, Gatesville 1 and
Copperas Cove voted a total of
3945. The break down favored
Humphrey by a clear majority
over the other two candidates.
Humphrey received 2050 votes,
Nixon 1132, and Wallace 763
in these three key boxes.
The county totals for all 23
b o x e s and absentee showed
sim ilai trends with Humphrey
Illinois were finally at a point
polling 2987, Nixon 1698, and
where experts could call the
Wallace 1202.
state in the Nixon camp
The Governor - elect, P re s 
The final electorial vote is
ton Smith accumulated a mas
not completed however. Nixon
sive 3tol lead in Coryell County
falling behind in only the Grove
voting precinct, where Paul Edeers lead 43 votes to 29 votas.
Smith most impressive victory
where he received 100 percent
o f all votes cast (16 votes).
The 11th District Congres
sional race was won by W. R,
Poage (incumbent) by the wid
est marrin of any contested
race, 4537 to 33 votes.
It is enough to point out
that DemocraBc candidates for
i« tin p ir iiM M ii ir w in »i
Martin, Comptroller o f Public
A c c o u n t s , Robert Calvert,
Treasurer, Jesse James; Laifo
Commissioner, Jerry & d ler.
Commissioner of Agriculture,
J ohn C. White; Railroad Com
missioner, Jim C. Langdon;
all won against their Repub
l i c a n oppenents in Coryell
County.
In uncontested races the fol
lowing candidates won election,
¡ears McGee, Asso, Justice;
fohn C. White, Com. of A gri.;
'im C. L a n ^ n , Railroad Com,;
Tom Reavley, Asso, Justice;
Zollie Steakley, Asso. Justice;
is the projected winner o f 287 W. A. Morrison, Judge of Crim 
v o t e s , Humphrey 1 66 and
inal Appeals; Leon Douglas,
Wallace 45. Electorial votes J u d g e o f Criminal Appeals;
in Missouri and Maryland have Bob Salter State Rep.; Vic Hall,
not been decided.
Asso. Justice;Truman Roberts,
In congressional s e n a t e
District Judge; Byron L. Mc
r a c e s t he Republican made Clellan, District Attorney; J.
s l i g h t g a i n s , however, both Albert Dickie, County Attorney;
legislative bodies w ill remain W i n f r e d C u m m i n g s , Sheriff;
with Deomocrat m ajorities.
Jack B. Whigham.County Tax
Humphrey conceded defeat at Assessor;
11:00 p.m. with the following H. L. Burleson, County Sur
m e s s a g e to president-elect
veyor;
P a t Hollingsworth,
Nixon; “ You are the winner in County Commissioner; A. H.
this election. My congratula
Donaldson Constable.
tion s."
His voice quavered then and
nearly broke. But he pushed
on:
“ Please
know you will
have my support in unifying and
leading the nation."
The general election received
Humphrey promised t o ' ‘ con
tinue my personal commitment its most frantic and heaviest
voting after the hourof4;30p.m.
to the cause o f hum.in rights,
Voters just getting off work
o f peace and to the betterment
with their last opportunity to
o f man."
“ I have done my b est," he cast a ballot bombarded the
two Gatesvville precincts.
told his backers.
" I have
P rio r to 4:30 p.m. some 1634
lost. Mr. Nixon has won. The
persons had visited the two
Democratic process has worked
polls. After 4:30 an additional
its w ill, so now let's get on
583 voters visited the two pre
with the urgent task of uniting
cincts in 2 1/2 hours.
our country."
nod to Nixon while the other
twenty boxes favored Humphrey
in varying degrees.
Slightly over 71 percent of
the eligible voters (588 7 of
8286 registered voters) turned

of youths do not receive just
recognition for their achieve
ments and actions, and
WHEREAS, the men of Optimist
International h a v e dedicated
themselves to promoting the
public recognition of our fine
young people during Youth Ap
preciation Week each Novem
ber, and
WHEREAS, th e c i t i z e n s of
Gatesville have indicated they
wish to join the Optimists in
expressing their pride in our
youth and their approval of the

YOUTH A P P R E C IA T IO N W EEK
Wendell Byrom and Jack Patton, Co-Chairman for the Gatesville Optimist Club's Youth
Appreciation Week, look on as Gatesville Mayor. Bob M iller signes the proclamation calling
for November 11 through 17th to be set aside tor Youth. Citizens are urged to “ pay'em
on the back."

many fine things they are doing
to improve both themselves and
our community, I, Bob M iller,
M a y o r , therefore proclaim
November 11-17,1968, as Youth
Appreciation W e e k i n Gates
ville, Texas, with the sincere
hope that every adult will not
only stop to think about the
m a n y p l u s qualities o f the
younger generation, but actively
recognize the individual and
collective a t t r i b u t e s and
achievements of as many young
p e o p l e a s they ca n possibly
reach, so that our citizens of to
morrow may fully realize that
we are confident of their ability to build and govern the
bright world of the future.
In conjunction with the de
s i g n a t i o n of November 11
through 17 as Youth Appreci
ation Week, Jack Patton has
the
following reflection on
the younger generation:
We often are alarmed by the
reports we hear concerning the
rising crime rates and the re
bellion of the younger gener
ation in our society. So much
of the time the news media are
filled with reports o f violence
and often young people are in
volved in these Incidents. The
f a c t s a r e constantly being
pounded into our minds while
the whole truth of the matter
we seldom hear, that -- that
a b o u t f i v e percent of our
youth" -- are responsible for
juvenile delinquency while the
other ninety-five percent prac
tice juvenile decency. We also
find ourselves recognizing the
young people who excell in areas
of academic achievement, leade r s h i p , athletics and other
areas, but take for granted the
majority of the young people
who are “ just fine kids’ ). These
young people arc inralvcd in
one of the most difficult task
that life has to offer, that of
growing up. Ninety-five per
cent are making a great sue-'
cess o f this most difficult task.
We often talk about the deter
ioration of the younger gener-«
ation when we could be tellin f
the kid next door, who is doir
a fine job growing up, that
appreciate what he is doing ar
“ pat 'em on the back".

The 37th President of the
United States is Richard M.
Nixon.
The election was one of the
closest ever with both front
running candidates collecting
43 percent of the popular vote.
At the last count Nixon had a
s l i g h t “ r a w v o t e l e a d of
29,726,409 to H u m p h r e y ' s
29,677,152 and W a l l a c e ' s
9,291,807.
The electorial college voting
was uncertain until Wednesday
morning when California and

Eight Delegates of Coryell County Farm
Bureau to Attend Annual
Eight official voting delegates
from Coryell County Farm Bu
reau will attend the 35th an
nual meeting of theTexasFarm
Bureau Nov. 10-13 in Dallas,
according to GeorgeJageler Jr.
president of the county organi
zation.
Representing this county will
be:
Mr. and Mrs. George
Jageler, Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Don
A. Rhoades, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Hempel.
M o r e t h a n 800 voting de
legates
f r o m 203organized
county Farm Bureaus will adopt policies to guide the farm
organization next year. They
will also approve recommenda
tions on national issues to be
forwarded to the annual meet
ing o f the American Farm Bu
reau Federation Dec. 8-12 in
Kansas City.
County delegate strength to
the state convention is based
on membership. Coryell County
Farm Bureau ended its ftscal

Bobby Ray Bone
Wins Sears
Scholarship
Bobby Ray Bone, of Gates
ville,
agricultural education
major at Texas A A M Uni
versity, has won a $300 Sears-

F B Meeting

year Oct. 31 with 802 member
fam ilies enrolled.
Convention headquarters in
Dallas will be at the Baker
Hotel.
Some of the general
sessions and ^ c i a l events are
scheduled for the Dallas Me
morial Auditorium.
The Nov. 10 program includes
state finals in the young people's
Talent F i n d and Discussion
M e e t competition.
Monday
highlights w i l l include an ad
dress by TFB President, Sidney
Dean of Victoria,'adm inistra
tive report bv Vice President,

See Farm Bureau,
Page 4

H o sp ita l
N ew s
Baby boy born November 6
at 3:45 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Carothers, Gatesville.

Patients
Mrs. Carl MClinton, Mrs.
Luther Shumake, Dr. John T.
Brown, Chester Cole, Mrs. Ray
Edmor^son, M r s . A r o n Rob
erts, Jesse R ogerSjM rs.M arie
Sanford, Mr. Lista Teague,Ruth
Tompkins, W. P Voss, Mrs.
J. T. Weaver, Mrs. Gus Buth,
Henry Herrng, M. A. Keener,
Mary Manning, Porter Mayber
ry, Mrs. Lucian Short, W il
liam A. Teague, W. W. Whitenburg.

Richard M. Nixon

5 O X Io c k

Rush Hits Polls

BOBBY RAY BONE
Roebuck Foundation ScholarShi;
ilp.
The award is based on high
academic standing, student ac
tivities and leadership.
Bobby is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert ^ »one. ofGatesvllle.
While in high school. Bone
was a member of the FFA and
grass judging team for four
years and he was also on the
school annual staff.
After graduation from Texas
A i M he plans to teach vo
cational agriculture.

! County Courthouss pteksd up after the enrkday ended tor south Gatesville
Voting at
ounty C lerk's Office completed the counting at 2:00 a.m.
residents. Election officiais and the Cm
Wednesday.

w
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Pack 72 Holds
Second Meeting

I

¡MOUNTAIN
J. H,
NEWS by M rs,Jeffrey
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Rev. and M rs. Bob J. Koby
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ballard.
Mr. and Mrs. W, V. McClaren of DeLeon spent a few
days here last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Richardson and
Bobby.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rlchardsonn and Bobby attended a Hal
loween Party at the Oglesby
Schoo, Thursd^ night.
Little John Barton spent the
weekend with his grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. B ill Barton,
David and Douglas were Sun
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Cobb,
o f New Baden, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dannie Joe Dadge and
daughter, of Temple, were Sun
day m ests o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clary,
Dena Lou and Carol Sue, of
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Roads and Diann of Oglesby,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McClaren, o f DeLeon, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Richardson and Bobby.
Mrs. George Shipman is a
p atient in Coryell H ôp ital.
Mrs. George Coalston and
Mrs. Lee Henson visited Mrs.
J. H. Jeffrey, Monday.
Mrs. Bob Barton and chil
dren visited in Flat, Sunday,
with their parents and grandrarents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Eggar.
Mr. and Mrs. George Loer,
Misses Glenda and Brenda Evetts spent the weekend in Lam 
pasas visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Buster and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Marshall
of Houston and Mr, and Mrs.
Joe New of, Fort Sill, Okla
homa, were weekend n e s ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jones and
family.
Others visiting were
M r. and Mrs. Boyd Rodgers
and f a m i l y , Mr. and Mrs.
Crockett Delano, Mr. and Mrs.
Bus Barton, Mrs, George Loer
and Mrs. John Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Ballard
visited in Pearl last Monday
w i t h Mr . and Mrs. Jimmie
B lakeley.,
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Ballard

TIOOP P I
We did not have a regular
G irl Scout meeting, Monday,
but we went skating Monday
night instead.
We all had a
real, real good time. Twentfour o f our troop went.
Next Monday we will have our
regular meeting and start mak
ing our buddy stoves to take
on Campout, in November.
We have a new member. She
is Peggy McCorkle.

Last Rites Held For
Henry Soules

Change, F rom Page 1
reported that the new arrange
ment would make election re-

suits known sooner.
The map above shows the
voting precincts as they will
be in future elections.
The
commissioners precincts can
be arrived at by combining

the Votine Precincts as follows.
C o m m i s s i o n e r sPreclnct
No. 1, contains Voting Precincts
Nos. 1,8,9,10, and 11. Com
missioners Precinct No. 2 con
tains Voting Precincts Nos. 2

The PTA Puts a Plus in Child
ren’ s Opportunities — Join Now

and 5. Commissioners Precinct
No. 3 contains Voting Precincts
Nos. 3, 12, 13, 14, and 15.
Commissioners Precinct No. 4
contains Voting Precincts Nos.
4, 7 and 8.

IRELAND
rs. Joe
NEWS by MFoublon

Too Late To
Classify

Mrs. Annie Tyler is visiting
i n Port Arthur with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Huff and other re 
latives.
Mrs. A. F. Hedgepeth spent
several days the past week in
Abilene visiting vdth Mrs. and
Mrs. Marion Huckabee. The
Huckabee’ s brought her home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hardcastle o f Arnett visited recent
ly with Mrs. Ada Hardcastle
and Lorene
Kenneth Pearson of Kingsland visited his mother, Mrs.
Alta Pearson and with Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Pearson over the
weekend.
Those who visited with Mr.
and Mrs. O. K. Davis were

fFOR RENT: 2 bedroom fur
nished house • close to town;
, also extra nice apartment, bills
Ipaid. Call 865-5726.

CORYELL C O U N T Y
NEW S
Entered as second-class mail matter June 24, 1933
at the Post Office at Gatesville, Texas, under the
Act o f March 3, 1879.
Published every Tuesday
and Friday at Gatesville, Texas.
MRS. MAT JONES, Editor and Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Coryell and surrounding
Counties $1.00 one year; outside Coryell and sur
rounding Counties $2.00 one year; outside Texas
$3.00 one year.
NOTICE:
Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter or standing of any person or firm appearing
in its columns will be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling the attention of the management
to the article in question.
Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use
for republication o f all news dispatches credited to
it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein also reserved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. 0, K. Davis, Jr., and
children all of Gatesville and
Mr. Roy Kays of Fairy.
Rev. Jerry Ranes, a student
a t H o w a r d P a y n e College,
Brownwood is the new pastor
at the Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Love
lace visited in Belton one day
the past week with Mr. and
M r s . Tucker Lovelace and
family.
Mrs. Emma Neyland spent
an afternoon in Levita visiting
with Mrs. Nora Mitchell and
Mrs. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Fauhion visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Francis M iller in Gatesville
Sunday afternoon.

do your own
Blue Lustre carpet
cleaning for
a sq. ft.
New, lerfir, H ie Listre SbaapNer
cleaes fester, easier ae4 reels fer eeiy $3 a iay.
($l a day for imallar machina)

NATIO N AL NEWSPAPER

Henry Thea Soules, son o f the
late Frank and Florence Soules
was born July 11, 1894 at Star,
M ills County Texas.
He departed this life Oct. 30,
1968 after a lengthy illness at
the age o f 74 years.
He was united in marriage to
Elizabeth Moore, Dec.21,1913.
He was an active member of
the F irst Methodist Church of
Star until ill health prevented
regular attendance.
He was
a member
of Star Masonic
Lodge, number 1090. also a
member o f the Star Mountain
Eastern Star chapter 966.
Surviving are his wife Mrs.
Elizabeth Moore Soules o f Evant , three daurtters, Mrs.
Bernice Fields, Morton, Texas;
M r s . E l l a ttouglas Henry,
Odessa, Texas; Mrs. Ina Beth
Wall of Evant; one son Oren
Soules, Conroe, T e x a s ; six
grandchildren-one brother, Jim
soûles. Star, Texas; three sis
ters, Mrs. Ethel Nabors, Mrs.
Bertha Boykin and Mrs. Pearl
Boykin all o f Star; and a num ber of nieces and nephews and a
host o f friends.
Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon,Nov. 1, a t2:30
from Evant Methodist Church
with Rev. G. W. French Jr.,
Rev. E. C. Young and Rev.
George Matthews officiating.
Burial was in Hurst Ranch
Cemetery with Evant Funeral
Home in charge.
Pallbearers were Joe Fox,
Walter Reed, Hardy Collier,
John Seward, Fred Wall, Ed
win Moore, Herman Lee, Pat
Carswell, Jack Elam, Monroe
McNalley.

Did you know that 1/3 o f the
w a s h e r s s o l d Nationally are
Kenmores. Come by SEARS,
618 Leon and let A. J. Gordon
show you why.

/96S
RESS ASSOCIATION

The people of America have expressed them
selves in a great National election. Obviously,
there were many different view points, but it
has always been my purpose to work ^ t h our
President, regardless o f politics, for every
thing which seems to s in the interest o f our
country and I shall do so in the future as in
the past. I believe this is what the fine p eo 
ple o f the 11th Congressional District would
want me to do.
I am deeply appreciative o f the tremendous
vote which I received - - better than 90% of
the total.
The people o f this district have
honored me.
1 shall try to honor them. I
extend my thanks and appreciation to them
all.

t- ■• ' .

W. R. Poage
11th Texas District

Scott's
Furniture

The Winners Are At Hahn
M otor
Co*
Yes, you will find the
winners at Hahn Mo
tor Company.
Mr. Jack Klipstine of
206 N. 28 in Goteswon $100 in cash as
a prize in the Hahn
Motor Company Grand
Opening Contest In Oc
tober.
O TH ER W INNERS ARE
(pontiac Oldsmobile and
Buick) are awaiting you
at Hahn Motor Company.
C O M E ON OUT AND T R '
ONE.

WE ARE H A P P Y TO ANNOUNCE

MUTUAL of OMAHA
Insurance Com pany
Will again present

W ILD K IN G D O M
On Channel 6 beginning January 5, 1969

The William Talasek
Agency
Representing
Mutual Of Omaha - United Of Omaha
207 - 13 SPJST Building

Temple, Texas •

F o r Local Service, Call
MRS. BEATRICE POW ELL

(R es) 865-2565

To The People of The 11th Congressional
District of Texas:

Carpets keep the “new” look for years.
Blue Lustre leaves no soapy residue to
cause rapid re-soiling.

TEX

of Marlin, spent Saturday night
in the P, £. Ballard home.
L e s l i e Walker o f Mineral
Wells, and Mrs, Glocy White
of Andrews spent the weekend
in the L. L. Walker home.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sanders
and Harper were Sunday din
n e r guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frances Sanders and family.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wadie Sims wer her sister,
Mrs. J. N. Boykin o f Rule,
and his sister and brother-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fou
ter of Abilene.
Mrs. Ernest Fisher visited
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Fan
nie Fisher, in Gatesville, Mon
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dan
Barton, Sharon and Karen, of
Temple, visited over the week
end here with their parents
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Burt, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Barton.

Cub Scout Pack 72, spons<jre<
by the Gatesville Lions’ Club,
held its second meeting of the
school year, Monday night, No
vember ^ in theold Junior High
gym.
There were some 50
bo y s , parents, leaders, and
friends present.
Leaders met briefly and dis
cussed problems and future
programs before awards were
made. A Bobcat Ceremony was
held as some 15 new Cubs were
awarded their Bobcat pins by the
Pack.
These pins were p re
sented to the boys by a parent
or their Den Mother.
Following the presentation of
a w a r d s , refreshments w e r e
served.
A special thanks te extended
to the Gatesville Jjiycees for
the use of the gym. A "ro lic k ing good time” was had by each
boy, and they were all able to
run, j ump, and “ holler” as
much as they liked before and
after the pack meeting.
It was announced that the
next meeting will be at the same
place on December 16. This
w ill be a Christmas party and
all Cubs are urged to take part.

Extension P hones!
T he N icest I nexpensive
C onvenience
You Can P ick U p !
Answer or nrKike calls In your bedroom,
kitchen or den. That's real convenlenceAnd yet Inexpensive. (An extension phone
cost about 4d a day!)

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

Slimfifs in sta-prest

THIS UNUSUAL OFFER

THE PANTS WITH THE FAMOUS FIT

ORDER
NOW IN NEW F A L L CO LO RS
Pacific Blue
Dark Green
Med. Brown
Sizes 26 to 38 waist

$ 6.98
Dress Up Jeans for the
Smart R u g g e d L o o k
Get "em at

N O W A N D...

1. T H ER E W IL L BE NO IN ST A LLA T IO N
CHARG E
2. T H ER E W IL L B E NO A D D ITIO N AL
CHARG E FO R C O LO R fN O R M A LLY
$7.50)

Business Office - 865-2201

B a lfS ta ta s ’ U n tiB J

M O TOR CO
Gatesville
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WANTED
WANTED TO BUY:
Pecans.
Turner’ s Pecan Sheller, 1803
Leon, Gatesville, Phone 8652425.
681511
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I feel like a relieved housewife, at leisure after a successful summer revival, so let
me write you a letter about it.
Imagine anyone up on a Monday morning, after a week like
last and a F all Festival on Sat
urday night, who has time to
watch the flies crawl on last
week’ s newq;)aper! But there
they a fe wandering about as if
they were seeking their ovm
names or a spot to be buried
for the winter.
SPRADLINGS HOME FOR
VISIT

GenU Mitchell at the left and Janice Littlefield at right are completing a sign for the Tu
berculosis Testing Program to be given at the Gatesville Schools on November 15. The pro
gram will be conducted at no charge to student’ s parents.

Happy are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Spraollng over the visit o f A ir
man F irst Class Ronnie Spradling and his bride who have
Just been in their home for a
visit.
Ronnie is a son of
Mr. and M rs. Ed Cradling,
Jr., Dallas, and will be sta
tioned in Arizona, where he met
and married his wife. He has
Just returned to the States fol
lowing an extensive period
overseas.
HENRY SOULES BURIED IN
HURST RANCH CEMETERY

Area Schools To Hold
Test Program
The Gatesville Independent
S c h o o l District and Coryell
County School system will cond u c t tuberculosis t e s t s this
month for the first time. The
test is scheduled for Gates
ville Schools on Nov. 15; Mound
and Oglesby on Nov. 18: Jones
boro and Evant on Nov. 19.
The program is aimed at test
ing each student in school for
possible tuberculosis or other
reœ iratory ailments.
The program is receiving
classroom instruction in the
Gatesville Schools. M rs. James
Yows, Mrs. Bill Woodson, and
Mrs. J. B. Martin are con
ducting week long courses in
the sixth, seventh, and eighth
n a d es repectlvely. The course
IS aimed at pointing out pre
vention o f T. B.. cure, and
value o f the testing program.

T h e Junior High students
were given Information in bro
chure form and are tested
each day on important areas of
the course material.
The G. 1. S. D, Nurse, Louise
Pruitt reported, Tuesday that
the Texas Department of Health,
T. B. Control division would
have two nurses available to
help conduct the testing pro
gram.
Parents are asked to sign the
necessary papers for each stu
dent to take advantage o f the
testing program when the slips
are sent out. The test is free.
This is the first year for the
test and all students need to
be tested. Following this year’ s
m a s s testing each year the
school systems in the County
will provide test for children
in grades one and seven. This

FORT WORTH
STAR-TBLBORAM

N O W ! FOR A LIM ITED T IM E
Y O U C A N SUBSCRIBE T O A
LARGE M E T R O P O L IT A N
DA ILY BY M A IL — A N D SAVE

MORNING EXCEPT
SUNDAY REG. $22
YOU SAVE

$7.05

EVENING EDITION
AVAILABLE AT
PULL RATE

BY MAIL IN TEXAS AND BORDERING STATES ONLY
Expanded news coverage of the Star-Telegram means •
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, m o r*
sports coverage and women’s nawt, too . . . more then
any other Texas newipapar. Thara's more raading enjoy*
ment for every member of the family. Large, eaay-to-read
rpe, too . . . that'a why we tey the Fort Worth Stan•legram'a ’ ’TOPS IN TEXAS." And If you aubicribe now,
you can aava.
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F A L L FESTIVAL CHECKED
UP AS DECIDED SUCCESS.
One of the most successful
F a ll Festivals ever held at Evant was the big feature of en
tertainment for Saturday even
ing. A ll the week every family
engaged in preparation of ma
terials for use In the P .T .A .’ s
only money making event for the
year, at Evant. Well over $830
was taken In through the booths,
games and donations. The ad-
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P ro ftttlo n a l at
tention we give
w ill keep you
com ing back and
your car running
smooth.
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In a brief meeting Sunday
night after church services,
Mrs. O.J. Lee was made lead
er in plans for the Harvest
Dinner, to be held in United
Methodist Church o f Evant on
November 23, beginning at 5:30
with continued serving until
some* 6:30 or 7:00, when the
program of the evening will
begin, under the leadership of
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Withers.
Singing will be chief numbers
to be rendered. In addition to
food that Is served for the meal,
which will go for $1.25 for adult plates and $0.75 for chil
dren, tables o f food and other
Items will be d i^ la yed for
sale, in the fashion of “ coun
try store” procedure, with each
item marked in price. This is
the offerings for the “ Lords
A cre” cloàng out the year’ s
work for Evant Parish. Each
of the three Churches, Bee
House, Pearl and Evant will
participate, with financial re
sults going back to the church
from which the items were
contributed. Bee House is en
tering a rebuilding program
for their church house, whch
is of long years standing. Evant is especially Interested
in some repairs and the addi
tion of a water heater In the
kitchen. Advance tickets pur
chased as soon as possible,
will make the food committee
more able to prepare the pro
per amount o f food. The church
offers a cordial. invitation to
the roneral public to partiepate
in uiis feature of fellowship.
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FURTHER HARVEST DINNER
PLANS MADE

SiRVICi MAKES
THE DIFFEKEHCE
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Dr. Clint Bertrand, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. w rtra n d
of Purmela, Texas, has been
elected to the office o f First
Vice-President of the National
Association o f Industrial Techn olo n . The selection was re
cently made at the annual meet
ing of the National Association
in T e rre Haute, Indiana. The
Association is composed p ri
marily of educators and indust
rial representatives from over
the Nation who are involved In
baccalaureate level education
al program s serving the profes
sional level technical training
needs of Industry.
Bertrand is a 1948 graduate
of Gatesville HUh School and
later attended Tarleton State
College, Texas A A M Uni
versity, Southern Illinois Uni
versity, and the University of
Missouri. He Is currently A s
sociate Professor o f Industrial
Education at Texas A & M Uni
versity, and is in his thirteenth
year as a staff member of the
University. H e p r e v i o u s l y
served in the Army Corps of
Engineers, and was employed as
an industrial engineer in the
furniture Industry of North Car
olina. His wife is the former
Ruth Porter of Galax, Virginia
and they have three children;
Steven age nine, Sharon age
six, and Wayne age four.

Monday night, Nov. I I , there
will be an "O ld Time Singing”
at the Bethel United Methodist
Church. Bennie Franklin will
be in charge.
The public is
extended a cordial invitation to
come and Join the singing.
J. D, Walsh Jr., pastor. Joined
by his congregation extends an
invitation to each and every
one to Join them for Sunday
school, each Sunday morning at
10:00 a. m. and the Worship
service at 10:45 a. m.

$10.05

Fill out and mail to tha Star-Telegram today
or ace your hometown agent

Dr. Bertrand
Named V-Pre$ldent
of Technology Assn.

Singing Stattd at
B fth tI Church

MORNING
WITH SUNDAY
REG. $30
YOU SAVE

I

*’ two grade’ ’ teatlng will cre
ate a situation where children
are tested at least twice during
their public school life.
The T. B. program will be
conducted at the various schools
by the following group of work
ers:
Mrs. Marilyn Hoater,
Executive Director of the Cen
tral Texas Tuberculosis and
Respltorlal D i s e a s e Associ
ation; Hazel Bond. Bell County
nurse; Louise Pruitt, Gatesville
S c h o o l nurse; Mrs. Luth,
Hamilton County nurse; and Lu
c ille Campbell, Coryell County
School nurse._______________

With my likings of writing, a
cheerful letter “ from home” ,
unhappy situations keep creep
ing, but of course you readers
want to know all that is hap
pening to your friends in Evant. The death of Mr. Henry
Soules, age 74, at the home of
his daughter, in Morton, last
Wednesday is on the unhappy
side o f the word this week. He
and his wife, the form er Eliza
Moore, had rone west to visit
the family, when he was strick
en and lived only a short time.
In addition to his wife, Evant
residents, related to hint, In
cludes one daughter, Mrs. Garth
Wall.
Following services in
Evant United Methodist Church
Friday at 2:30, burial was made
in Hurst Ranch Cemetery, with
Evant Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements. A full length
article w ill be included In the
n e w ^ p e r soon.
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M c C o f f i s t e r 's
'Let Ue Serve You

ded attraction, “ Fun House” ,
held a line o f waiting children
of some three hours length
and thereafter, others persis
ted in going back “ to be scared
FOR RENT;
a two bedroom
brick house on Highway 84 In
again” !
A ll food and 'gam e
Evant.
See Jim Kincheloe.
areas sold out to the bare
counters. The queen contests,
FOR RENT: two bedroom house
d i v i d e d this year with six
on Bridge Street; $40 a month.
grades in each group, brought
Call Billy Taylor, after 5, 865somewhere in the area of $100.
5914^_______________________
Dennis Richardson, Irving, bro
ther of John Richardson, won
the radio - record player do
TO GIVE AWAY:
5 puppies.
nated by the snlors . . . and he
See or call Mrs. Ben Lee;
was so happy, he promised to
Route 2, Gatesville, 865-5601.
come back next year.
Crowned queen in the last
six grades o f school, was M erlC A R D OF T H A . NK S
lyn Green, senior and daughter
The family of Henry Soules
o f M r. and Mrs. J.E. Green.
wish to thank every one who
King. Crowned king was Del
was so kind and thoughtful In
bert Sugg also a senior, and
our
time of sorrow in losing
the son o f Mr, and Mrs. Rob
our dear husband and fother,
ert Sugg.
King.
Delbert Sugg, also a for the food, flowers, cards,
sen ior is the son of Mr. and and every expression o f sym
pathy and love.
Mrs. Itobert Sugg.
Mrs. Henry Soules
Crowned queen, in the ele
Mr.
and
Mrs. C. W. Fields
mentary group was sixth grade
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Soules
student,
Cynthia Smith,
of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Henry
Pearl, and her king was Larry
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Wall
Creacy, Evant.
Participating in the "co u rt”
in addition to a duke and du In the house, and resting chief
chess, who represented each ly.
Resting, with her, is not
class, were Danny Brown, Cindy merely lying down. She is the
Richardson. Laura Cummings one who has the husband who
and Karen Manning. The back- works for R. E. A. in the day
Sround scene for the corona- time and farms at night. She
on was planned and assembled is also the mother o f twin boys,
by the senior class. The theme both in the Navy, and the mother
was of the Hawaiian Islands, of four beautiful and altogether
and each participant was pre
charming daughters r a n ^ g in
sented with a lai upon enter grades second through fourth.
ing the “ island” area.
Two are twins; that accounts
At the microphone was Tom  for not being four grades. A ll
my Rogers, senior, who intro this did not make her sick;
duced each class choice as they all this has not made her loose
entered the land of magic, for her love for people or the at
the breathless moment. Guests titude on the goodness of life.
included some two hundred and She can stand ( or sometimes,
fifty people, ranging to far a- sit) and talk for hours on the
way cities of Texas, who came k i n d n e s s e s p e o p l e h a v e
to see t h e i r grandchildren,
rendered to them In helping with
nieces and nephews engage in the daughters, all these years.
one of the greatest moments “ Mrs. Kreld, you have no idea
of Joy for the school year. how good everyone has been
A ll funds will go back to the to us” , she repeated, and not
places it came from — the tor a moment took a mt o f c re
Evant area and friends o f the dit tor her contribution to the
school. The "desk project” - loving care of the children.
Is scheduled to be continued Both she and Mr. Lee have
and others small items will done more to add to the hap
be added to the school plant. piness o f the world than they
It was /deed by some of the may ever know, for they are
patrons that they wished some rearing tour more “ future leadof the planners for taking away e r s ” f o r t he community and
the “ the small schools” could world, which can not keep from
have been present, to appre “ rising up and calling them
c i a t e t he fine cooperation b l e s s e d ” ....This happy situ
manifest in trying to carry on ation was not born to the Lees;
this one project that Evant feels they were all adopted.
is one of the strongest signs
Among
t he c h a r m i n g
of life In the community.
“ Mature years” group, there Is
th e Frank Shaves Just home
from Mr. and M rs. Glen Dale
Shaves’ , Wichita Falls, where
WEDDING BELLS - AGAIN
they spent a week. The boys
are not “ little and sweet” any
Dear, dear readers, I just
m o r e , but their grandparents
can not stop until I tell you
still love them. Enroute home,
of another beautiful wedding.
th e S h a v e s visited another
Spending three hours in the
“ always on the move” couple
“ fun house” Saturday night did
includes Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
not dampen the beauty of Sun
Arnold. Sunday morning found
day afternoon’ s drive to Lam 
them not only driving to Lam
pasas, after church. We at
pasas to church, but admiring
tended the wedding o f James
the beauty of the autumn leaves
F. Jackson and Miss A lice Coalong the way. By afternoon,
leen Gossett, in the F irst Bap
t h e y w e r e home to enteittain
tist Church, at 3:30 together
their family, including Mr. and
with almost a church full of
Mrs. Herbert Coffman and Deo t h e r friends and relatives.
nitla. Accompanying them were
F e e l i n g nearer kin that one
their son, Warren and his friend
should, this writer has known
of Fort worth, who had been
the groom since he was a pre
"hom e” at Center City over the
school child, moulding snakes
weekend. Warren is in school;
from clay and cooling them
Joe Hoover is employed. Sat
in his mother’ s refrigerator!
urday, the Arnolds entertained
The son of a plumber and kind
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith,
ergarten teacher, “ Jim” is now
Lampasas, as they stopped en
in t h e s e r v i c e o f the
route to visit his mother, Mrs.
United States Army,
Coleen
Johnnie Smith, in Hamilton. The
Is the daughter of a charming
Smiths also called in the Ben
couple o f Lampasas business
W illiams home.
people. Both the chief parti
Word has Just come that Mrs.
cipants o f this beautiful affair
Jtoy S proler form er employee
deserve the best o f good wishes.
in January Care Home, under
Seen at the wedding while
went major surgery in Gates
waiting to enter the reception
ville Hospital, last Tuesday.
room, were Rev. and Mrs. Ray
She is Improving. Her sistermond Bailey, form erly of Evant
in-law, Mrs. J. C. Tyson, who
Baptist Church.
He is now
relayed the story, is suffering
employed at Fort Hood and en
an attack of broncMtis, at home.
gaged In pastorlng the School
We still believe, “ When it
Creek Baptist Church.
Both
rains It pours.”
of their children, Donald and
Only figurative rain has fa l
Betty Faye are married. Betty
len In Evant, however, as the
Faye is due in this week for
light shower o f Saturday even
one year with them, as her hus
ing is hardly enough to make the
band is to be sent overseas
dew thicker.
with the armed forces. Donald
What a shame, but the word
Is In the Eastern M rt o f the
of Mrs. Walls being bitten by
United States. Rev. ^ l l e y still
that awful spider Just entered
holds a warm place In his heart
my mind. There she was work
for the Evant people and sent
ing with the festival wltha swol
a special greeting to Mrs. Lona
len ankle.
She was cheerful
Burney, who painted a picture
In face o f her doctor predict
t h e y cherish in their living
ing the ankle would become
room, until this good day.
worse before it began to heal.
Visiting, while his father and
A1 though she did not see her
I went on to the wedding, was
enemy, it i s believed it must
Bryan, in the home o f Mr.
have been one with plenty of
and Mrs. Conley, Adamsvllle,
poison.
with their grandson, D arrel,
With “ for away places” rewho Is a form er student of
•porting they get the “ newslet
Evant schools.
ter” from Evant, I Just thourtt
It would be a change to write
PERSONALS
H like I used to do, when I
had time for personal letters to
The only one left In the hos
our friends.
pital, after the news was sent
last week Is Mrs. Claud Griggs.
Mrs. L. W. Wigley has been
She is doing as well as can
dismissed from Scott and White
be expected.
>aplti
Hoipital,
and s h e and Mr.
New patients include Mrs.
Wigley are spending some time
koy Sproles, Gatesville hospi
in the home of tlwlr daughter
tal, who
rwent surgery.
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Owen Lee, (north of
June Clifton, near Lampasas.
Evsnt) got home in time for her
Sincere!ly yours,
daughter’ s birthday, but is still
Cornelia B. Kreld

R E N T A L S

FORSALE
1967 Singer Console, fancy de
signs,
buttonholes,
mono
grams, blind hems. $72,90
balance or $7.88 per month.
Call 865-6397 for free home
demonstration.
FOR SALE: Two ras stoves,
in good condition. Call Mrs. J.
D, Brown, Jr, 1109 Pidcoke,
Gatesville, 865-2132.
BUILD your home now. Call
Fort Gates Investment Corp.
We have lots and plans to flt
your needs. Phone 865-5914.
FORT GATES Investment Lots
for Sale. Small down payment
financing by the month, to suit
you. Call 865-5914.

FOR SALE: two bedroom house
on Hilltop, $3000.
Move in
without down payment; Pay $50
a month. Call, after 5:00 p.m.,
Billy Taylor 865-5914.

CORYELL COUNTY
L A N D & ABSTRACT
Floyd Z eigler, Owner
111-1/2 S. 7th Street
Phone 865-5715

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable
Man
Gordon L. Smith
Phone 865 - 6421
G P . SCHAUB KSLLING
¿1 GRAIN COMPANY
BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats,
Milo
Custom Mixing - Grinding.
119 N. 7th Ph. 865-2244

Want to say *Thanks” ?
— send lovely flowers!
from
GRAVES FLORIST

GARAGE SALE; at 2517 Jackson Drive, Friday and Satur
day, November 8th and 9th,
from 8 a.m. to ?
GARAGE SALE; Friday only;
9:00 to 5:00; clothing, coats,
and many other items; every
thing cheap, 2604 Mears Drive.
FOR SALE:
1962 Fairlane;
radio, heater; four door; stan
dard transmission; Priced rea
sonable. See at 2517 Jackson
Drive; call 865-7128 after 5
p.m.

HELP WANTED
Needed:
Watltess and cook,
apply In person between 8 a.m.
and 3 pjn. at Bert’ s Cafe at
the " Y ’^

G lass
Insurance Agency

865-2516

705 Main

Gatesville
Bug
Man
w ill give free estimates
and inspection to rid your
home, trees and yards of
roaches,
termites, rats
and ants. Call B.M. Huckabee at 865-5532 or Junior
Mlllsap at 865-2604.

PH ILLIPS INSURANCE
AGENCY
Roy M. Phillips, Jr.
711 Main Street
Ph. 865-5116

WESLEY NICHOLS
Electrical li Refrigeration
Service
312 Main Street
Day - 865-6714
Night • 865-2533

A L L Types of Insurance

Best of Companies
Budget Term s
FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner
West Side of the ^ u a re

Ph, 865-5392

(•(till Ibnild? Ld K
M jn ft I Pn M

pi

1 W i|

ixlh iNMnkli FImm $
Graves F lorist
^705 M a in .
885-2516!

THOMSON li M CCLELLAN
FIRE
AND GENERAL
INSURANCE

Got a TV
that looks
like this?

Office - 714 Main Street
Phone - 865-5011

Trade - In
BETTER TAKE IT TO RED
NORMAN OR W ILLIE
INGRAM (they can fix It)
At

Your Old Watch
For A New

Bulova
Ward Jewelry
703 Main Ph. 865-7128

Drake's Furniture

•lâUl I---- il_________I

Satisfaction is
Guaranteed at

■HMDi Deinini iioMß!
GRAVES FLORIST
705 Main

KEN &

865-2516

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE

B O B 'S
GARAG E

HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Ph. 865-6581

606 Bridge St.

Musical
Instruments
Fishing
Equipment
Knives
and
Everything for the
horse and rider.

JIM M IL L E R
A R M Y STORE

715 Main Street
Ph. 665-2242

M A T T R E SS
■ New & Renovate
■ Choice of Ticking
■ Choice o f Firmness
■
New Inner sprliu Unit
H New Mattress (m ra n tee

W ESTERN
M A T T R E SS
1502 Austin Avenue
Brownwood, Texas

In G atesville C a ll

865-6417

Need A Gat Range?

WANTED
cleat
Used Cors
FROM ’ 66 MODE t 'lOWN
Top Deals it n ^ worked out,
AVAILABLE IN
30 AND 36 IN.
MODELS

a m

Mccor

" IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
WE WANT I T ’ *

r
Coryell County Newt, Gatetville, Texas, Friday, November 8, 1968
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A^/ss Melanie White - David Schipper
United In Double-Ring Ceremony
n

Miss Melanie Jayne White
became the bride of David Allen
S c h i p p e r F r i d a y evening,
November 1, 1968 at 7:jOC p.m.
in the East Main Street Church
o f Christ in Gatesville,' Texas.

Minister Roland McLean o ffi
ciated at the double-ring cere
mony.
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn White of
Gatesville and Mr. and
Mrs.

J
C L
-■•Ik—
. l i . “ ''

i' ..V'

John Schipper of Gatesville.
The vows were read befort
a large arrangement of gladiol:
with candelabrum on each side.
White satin bows marked tlx
pews.
T h e Wedding March, The
Wedding Prayer and the Re
cessional were sung by Jim
B o n n e r , Laura White, Judy
Schaub and Edward Scbaub.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a street
length ensemble o f white and
beige file brocade with an il
lusion veil attached to a beige
velvet bow. The bridal bouquet
was o f white carnations with an
orchid center.
The Maid of Honor was Misi
Joann White, sister o f the
bride, who wore a white bondec
w o o l s t r e e t length d r e s !
trimmed with matching lace.
She carried a bouquet fa shionec
of small yellow and white pom
pom mumswith white stramers.
Ronald Schaub of Gatesville
served as Best Man.
Both the bride and grooir
are 1967 graduates of Gates
ville High School.
They are
at home at 1103 Leon Street
in Gatesville after a short wed
ding trip. Melanie is employed
at the C o w e ll County News
Office and David works for the
Gulf - States United Telephone
Company.
A reception was held in the
home o f the bride's parents
following the ceremony. The
table was laid with a wlüte lace
cloth. Tall yellow candles and
the bride’ s and bride maid’ s
bouquets made the centerpiece.
The wedding cake was served
tw M rs. Gary P rice of Dallas.
Mrs. Harold Wolf o f Lake Jackson poured punch. Mrs. Bryan
Rauschenberg of Gatesville re
gistered guests at the bride’ s
book.
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Wesleyan Service
Guild Hears
Program on Vietnam
MISS GWEN CONNER
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conner of Bee House announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter, Gwen,
to Mr. John W, Drennan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy C. Drennan
Sr. of Evant.
Miss Conner is a 1965 graduate of Evant High School and
a 1968 graduate of Tarleton State College, where she received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in elementary education. While
there she was a member of the DST Social Club and Gamma
Cleburne Public School System.
Mr. Drennan is a graduate of New Braunfels High School He
is an A ir Force Reservist, having received specialized train
ing as an operating room ^ c i a l i s t at the A ir Force Medical
Training School, Sheppard A ir Force Base, Wichita Falls,
Texas. Mr. Drennan is now serving in that capacity with the
3510 Training Wing at Randolph A ir Force Base and attends
Tarleton State College.
The couple will exchange wedding vows at 7:00 p.m „ No
vember 16 in the First United Methodist Church in Evant.
F riends and relatives are invited to attend.

The Wesleyan Service Guild
met in the home o f Miss Mollie Montgomery with Mrs. Berta
Saunders a s co-hostess on
Tuesday night, Nov. 5.
The
program on Vietnam, Cambo
dia, and Laos was given by
Mrs. Gail Callahan.
Those
present were Mrs. Peggy Ash
by, Mary Brumbalow, Gail Cal
lahan, Mary Lou Geye, Kate
Holt, Fannie Huckabee, Ruth
Huckabee, E l l e n McElvaney,
Sybil Marlin, Gladys Saunders,
A llie Sawyer, Bernice Sims,
Miss Mollie Montgomery, B er
ta Saunders, Orpa Mayo, and
Leta Bennett, and one guest
Mrs. Beatrice Powell.

IN

MRS. DAVID SCHIPPER

¡Leather Sparks The
¡Fashion Scene
R e a l leather sparks the faion scene this year, but it
cause care problems.
F o r best wearing satisfac
t i o n follow these practices:
rotect the neckline of your lea sr garment from make-up
hair preparations by wearDg a scarf; between wearings
How it to hang where air
rculates freely; protect your
ither garment from tong exasure to light. Light affects
fiy leather dyes; allow a

damp or wet leather garment to
dry slowly, but not at high
temperatures; leave stain re
moval to the professional lea
ther cleaning specialist; do not
allow your leather goods to be
come too soiled before you have
them cleaned; clean and finish
all pieces o f matching ensemble
of leather at the same time; con
sult a drycleaner who speclali z e s i n leather or leathert r i m m e d garments when con
fronting care problems.

M iss Elizabeth Grimes -M ichael Bales
W ed In Double Ring Ceremony
Michael Paul Bales and his
bride, the form er Miss Eliza
beth Ann Grimes will make their
home in Austin where they are
students at the University of
Texas. Mrs. Bales is employed
by Breckinridge Hospital and
Mr. Bales Is employed by the
State Hospital.
The couple was married Oc
tober 30 at L ive Oak Baptist
Church with Rev. Royce Christ
mas reading the double ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie E. Grimes

Homecoming
Mum»

of Temple and bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
E. Bales of (k tesville.
Forming the background for
the wedding party were candela b r a s and arrangements of
white gladiolas. Mrs. Bobby
Lowery furnished the wedding
music and Mrs. Jack W. Morse
sang "Because” .
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
? >wn o f silk crepe and lace.
he gown was semi-ütted de
sign with lace yoke and sleeves.
The back of the gown formed
a chapel len^h train covered
with lace.
A pearl trimmed
toque held her veil o f English
illusion. She carried a bouquet
o f w h i t e carnations trimmed
with seeded pearls.
Mrs. Charles ^ l e s was Maid
o f Honor.
She wore a yellow
dress of lace trimmed with

pearls. She carried a bouquet
of yellow and white carnations.
Mr. Charles Bales served his
brother as best man. Ushers
were Mr. Tommy Grimes, of
Temple, brother of the bride,
and B illy Jones o f Gatesville.
A reception was held follow
ing the ceremony in the home
o f the groom’ s parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Clarence E. Bales.
The brides table, centered
with candles and carnations,
held the crystal punch service
and the wedding cake.
Members of the house party
were Mrs, Doyle Barton, Mrs.
B o b b y Lowery, Mrs. Bryan
Rauschenberg, Mrs. Jack W.
Morse and Mrs. Charles Bales.
For going away the bride wore
a Uue and white dress with
matching accessories. Tocom plete her ensemble she wore
the corsage from the center
o f her bouquet.

U.S. ARMY, CAN AL ZONE Army Specialist Four Aurelio
Baguio Jr., 2U, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Aurelio Baguio Sr,
701 Robertson Avenue, Copper
as C o v^ Texas is serving with
the U. S. Army F orces South
ern Command presently pro
tecting the Panama Canal Zone.
Spec. Baguio is a grenadier
with the 5th Infantry at Fort
Kobbe, C. Z.
For more than 50 years, the
Army has helped defend the
w e s t e r n hemisphere’ s most
strategically important water
way.
Because of the recent
coup in the Republic o f Pana
ma, local Arm y units stand
alert to protect U, S. property
and civilian personnel in that
area.

Mrs. Wallace’ s Kindergarten Class entertained parents and
grandparents with a program at their Halloween party, Thurs
day morning, Oct. 31.
As Mrs. Wallace introduced the children they stood and
removed their mask. They are as follows:
Kenneth Wier, Angla Jackson, Billy Hale, L is ll Fisher, Coby
Burns, Natalie Niemeir, Brian Brown, Diana McDonald, Ashly Arnold, Kelly Browder, Paula Sue Wiggins, Ronnie « n d e fur, Cindi Whittenburg, Dickie Clary; tack row, Charlotte
Harvey, William Stavey, Beverly Floyd, Mark Lankford, T eri
Gordon, Tannon Woodson, Kelly M iller, Russell Vandiver Caron
Sue Pate, David Shepard, Patrica Baker, Joey McGlothlin,
Susan Hunt, Chuck Salter, Pam Fisher.
The program consisting of poems, song, twiriing, and the
Pledge to the Flag, with all the children taking an r.ctive part.
Orange drinks, Halloween decorated cookies were served
by the hostesses, Mrs. Armond Clary, Mrs. A. J. Gordon,
Mrs. Robert Hunt, Mrs. H. K. Arnold, Mrs. Bob M iller,
Mrs. Charles Niem eir, Mrs. Harold Vandiver, Mrs. Dbivid
Sandefur, and Mrs. Kenneth Weir.
Mrs. Wallace and her aid, M rs. Harvey Sims presented
each with a miniature candy ghost as a treat.

PTA to Have Chili Supper-Talent Show
Monday Night
Gatesville P. T. A. will hold
their annual fund raising pro
ject, Monday, November 11 at
the Gatesville High School. This
year’ s event will be a chili
supper and talent show.
The chili supper, which will
begin at 5:30 includes a choice
of chili, soup or two hot dogs;
pie or two cupcakes and coffee
or milk, for 75?.
For those who may be extra
hungry or for those who have
small children, individual items
may be bought separately. For
instance, a parent with two
small children may get a tray
with two got dogs, two cup
cakes and one milk for 75?
and an extra milk to have enough for both children.
The talent show, will begin
at 7:30 p.m. in the high school
auditorium. Tickets are 50? for
adults; 25? for studentsandpre
schoolers will get in free with
their parents.
This is the P. T. A .’ s an
nual fund-raising project. P ro 
ceeds are used to purchase a
needed item or make an im 
provement f o r o u r schools.
r unds from last year’ s project
were used to buy a new water

fountain f o r th e elementary
school and to put a paved walk
way across the drainage ditch
between junior and senior high
schools.
So........! The more who at
tend the chili suppor and talent
show, the more we can do for
our schools!
Incidentally, it is never too
late to pay dues and actively
support your PTA!
A ll new
members are welcome. Dues
are 75? per person.
Everyone come Monday night
and enjoy the good food and the
talent o f our youngsters.

Firemen - FIrebells
to Have Supper
The annual F ireman-F ire ta ll
Thanksgiving Supper will be
held in the F ire Hall. Tuesday,
November 12 at 7:00 p.m. A ll
firemen and their fam iiies are
cordially invited to attend. The
turkey, dressing, gravy, bread,
and drinks will furnished by
the Firebells.
Everyone bring a covered
dish o f vegetabled, salads and
desserts.

GHS Homecoming
Weekend

M iss Jonna Bonner

L e a ir d ’s

IS chosen a beautU
il large gold 'mum
rom Graves Florist,
wear for the
lecomlng Game.
I's mum, as

*1. •

ill as the one you
>se from Graves
^lorlst, has the gold
black ribbon
treamers, with

W e're proud to pre
sent to our friends
a preview of the m^st
exciting looks to be
found for fail, so
glance at these fine
fashions and join in
the HDM^:COMING
FASHION PARADE.
As our m«xlel, we
proudly present,Miss
Cindy Easley, Gotesvllie 's M iss MDdel
Teen of 1968.

lornets" In gold on
black ribbon. The

FAMOUS

features a new
MRS. EDWIN BALES

ide "Hornet”
the center.
Go to the Homeling game, wearyour colors in a
tiful mum from

BRANDS AT
BIG

' *1'

Jition, the large,
Farm Bureau
from page 1

solutions from county conven
t i o n s have been considered.
State board members from six
districts will be elected for
two-year terms as the last o r
der of business.
Following
adjournment, the Board of Di
rectors will meet to elect off i c e r s f r o m among their
number.

M. F, Frost' of McAllen, and
financial r ^ r t by SecretaryTreasurer Steve L illy o f Nacog
doches.
Also scheduled that day are
a recomition p r o g r a m for
county Farm Bureaus, special
conferences, district caucuses
and ladies’ luncheon. The finals
of the TFB queen contest will
be that evening.
Guest speakers are featured
on the Tuesday morning proam.
They Include Lleut.ivernor, Preston Smith, State
Rep., R. H. Cory o f Victoria
and American Farm Bureau
Randy Alderson led us in our
Federation President Charles
opening, Monday night.
B. Shuman. Arthur Holst, P e
oria, Illinois, nationally-knoWfi' " We discussed our fall campout. and what to bring.
after dinner speaker, will ad
We are glad to have Rus
dress the banquet that eveuliig.
sell Wright back from " •. hos
The voting session will get
pital.
under way Tuesday afternoon.
We played games, then had
It will continue through Wednes
our closing.
day afternoon until all o f the
more than 1,200 proposed reRichard Mitchell

S

SAVINGS!
The famous names In
women's clothes for
fall are In stock now.
You will enjoy shop
ping at Lealrd's.

‘iA .V ■

lO Y
SCOUTS
TROOP 72

/
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Homecoming Game Hungry
Hornets ?
With Belton Tonight

GN5

Tonight the Gatesville Hor
nets play the district-leading
Belton T igers.
The Big Red
is rolling toward a District
13-AAA
championship
and
aren’ t about to let anyone stop
them. On the' other hand, this
i s Gatesvllle’ s homecoming
game and the Hornets will be
doing their t«s t to upset the
highly favored T igers. Don’ t
forget last y e a i's homecoming.
T h e H o r n e t s had lost five
straight games before they up
set the Tigers 41-8.
After
that victory Gatesville went on
to win their next three games
to give them a 5-5 season
record. The Hornets can beat
Belton i f they will play their
best.
However, barring such
an incredible occurance as
this, the T ig ers should coast
through with a 38-6 victory.
There should be quite a crowd
at the Homecoming this year.
Naturally, there will be a large
Gatesville crowd, and since the

Tigers are doing so well this
year, there should be quite a
number of fans from Belton
journeying over here to sup
port their team.
In other D i s t r i c t 13-AAA
games:

Rockdale 27 - Cove 6
The T ig ers running attack
demolishes Cove.

Del Valle 22 Lampasas 14
The Badgers defense can’ t
cope with the Cardinals ground
attack.

Taylor 22 Lockhart 20
The Ducks just barely slip
past the fired up Lions.

Specials
From À

Monday - Pimento and cheese
sandwiche:^ P e a n u t butter,
crackers; French fries, catsup;
Baked apples; Milk.
Tuesday - Pinto beans with
meat; Cole slaw; Buttered spin
ach; Cornbread, butter; Peach
pie; Milk,
Wednesday - Fried chicken,
gravy; Buttered green peas;
Carrot and raisin salad- Jello
with whipped topping; Bread;
Milk.
Thursday - H a m b u r g e r s ;
Lettuce and tomatoes; Potato
c h i p s ; F r u i t c up ; Buttei
cookies; Milk.
Friday - Veal cutlets, gravy;
Potato salad; Green beans; But
ter cake, lemon sauce; Bread;
Milk.

D a ir ii
Queen

November 11 through November 14

Buy O a e Sundae
Get o l e FREE
Buy One

35«

Sundae and Dai ry Queen

will give you the second one F R E E !
This DAIRY QUEEN special good anytime day or night, November 11 thru November 14

0«jr Famous Dairy Queen

Hamburgers
25«

are on special at

After 7:00 p.m„ November 11th thru November 14.
Dennis Johnston
Owner

Come by and L IV E A L IT T L E !
1606 Main

Under New Management
THE G A T E S V IL L E LO C K ER P LA N T
Is now under the management of

Burl Watts
BRING YOUR DEER
To Watts' on North 7th for processing
Plant Phone 865-5297

Conference In Austin
Mrs. James T. Yows, teacher
of science in the sixth grade,
attended the Fifteenth Annual
Conference f o r th e advance
ment of Science Teaching at
the T errace Motel Convention
Center in Austin, Texas on
Oct. 25. The ^ a k e r for the
General Session was Mrs. Elaine W. Ledbetter from Pampa.
Mrs. Ledbetter has been recog
nized as one of the most out
standing science teachers in
Texas. She is the author and
co-author o f numerous, text
books, lab guides, tests, etc,
and tus served as consultant
tor reorganization o f science
p r o g r a m s in several school
systems.
The subject of her
address was "T h e Teaching
of Science as a Human A cti-

Jr. High News and
Other High School
4 Mambers of Choir
News Will Be Carried Eligible F o r All State
Members of the Gatesville
In Tuesday's Paper.

Monday thru Thursday

Dairy
Q ueen

Airs. Vows Attends

After 5:00 p.m. 865-6805

Storage Available

High School Choir traveled to
Stephenville last Saturday to
participate in All-Region Choir
try-outs. Four Gatesville stu
dents were selected for the
All-State Choir try-outs; they
a r e Wayne Shirley, Kermlt
Swlndall, C orliss Worthey, and
Anne Schultz. Others who made
All-Region but were not se
lected tor the All-Region Choir
were Lucy Powell, Janna Bon
ner, Margaret Hopson, Dick
Belf, Bovvy Stovall, and Wanda
Speer.
Those eligible tor All-Region
Choir will go to Brovmwood
January 17 ai^ 18.
The four students participa
ting in the All-State Choir F es
tival will be in San Antonio
February 20 through 22.

v ity ."
Mrs. Yows attended a
sectional meeting conducted by
M r s . Ledbetter on the " P r o 
blems in Teaching Junior High
School Science.’ ’ Another sec
tional meeting which was inter
esting and informative was con
ducted by Charles L. Blckel o f
Phillips Exeter Academy in New
Hampshire on the topic " L a 
boratory Approach to Science
Teaching’ ’ .
The ^ a k e r at the luncheon
was Dr. Mildred T. Ballou
from Ball State University in
Muncie, Indiana.
Dr. Ballou
is the president o f the Council
tor Elementary Science Inter
national.
Her address was
titled, "Packages, Programs,
Projects and Prognosis.’ ’
Mrs. Yows Served as record
ing secretary for the sectional
meeting conducted by Dr. Bal
lou and was fortunate in having
an o ^ r t u n it y to talk with her.
Dr. Ballou has the distinction
o f b e i n g the first television
teacher and "w rote the book’ ’
for television education. Her
subject for this meeting was
“ Elementary Science Via T e le 
vision.’ ’
In addition to th e pianned
meetings there was opportunity
to examine the very nice ed
ucational exhibits prepared by
publishers o f science books and
the manufacturers and distri
buters of science equipment. At
meetings of this type there is
also the opportunity to talk with
science teachers from all over
the state. Many ideas are ex
changed common problems dis
cussed but most important is
the stimulation received by hav
ing an opportunity to be with
professional people.

Optimist Clubs Hear L. C. McKamie
Speak on Education and Training
The Optimist Club o f Gates
ville iras priviledged to have
Mr. L. C. McKamie, Superin
tendent o f the local school sys
tem, as the guest ^ a k e r Mon
day evening. McKamie spoke
to the group concerning the Im •
portance of education and also
th e complications Involved in
our society today. So much of
the responsibility in education
has been removed from the
local district and assumed by
the federal government.
He
emphasized the importance of
the interest of the local citizen
in helping to make the school
successful in i t s endeavors.
McKamie emphasized the dif
ficulty of the task.
Yet the
foremost importance o f th e
school is educating and pre
paring th e y o u t h f o r a suc
cessful life whether he seeks
a college education or feels
that he would be happier apply
ing himself to other tasks. In
this area he mentioned the im 
portance o f the vocational train
ing program now being offered
in the high school program and
the different areas of vocational
training o f f e r e d .
McKamie
stated that in the past vocation
al tralnlnghasbeen stressed tor
the male student, but he pro
jected that in the future more
efforts will be made in vo
cational traning for the female
due to the demands o f soci
ety. He stated "h e believed that
education is the cornerstone of
dem ocracy".
The Optimist Club is proud
o f our school system, its ad
ministration, the teachers and
the students.
It is good to
see that the products of our
school are prepared to meet
life and its many obstacles and
to rise successful. It is also
encouraging to know that many
other generations will be ex
posed to this fine opportunity.
However, it also makes us aware that we have a responsi
bility and must accept the chal
lenge o f helping to make our

school an even better system
if we are to meet and o ver
come the complicated problems
of the complex society that faces
the present and future gener
ations.
Guests present at the meeting
were Mr. Bruce Vickers, Gov
ernor o f Zone V, Austin, Texas
and Mr. Lonnie Horstman. Lt.
Governor of Zone V, Waco,
Texas. Vickers encouraged the
group to continue to be optimis
tic in their endeavors in com
munity projects and to always
be aware of the needs o f the
youth in the community. James
Duke of Harrison, Ohio was also
a guest.

increase for the B. A. degree
teacher will b>- $1,804. Over
the two year period the in
crease will mean more than a
$1000 per year.
Masters degree p r o g r a m s
call for average increases of
$893 for 1969-70 and $1987
in 1970-71.
The program calls for a ten
month salary in the 1970-71

school year.
The T. S. T. A. Legisla 
tive Committee on seven " a c 
tive proposals". The seven
introduce and support in the
next Texas Legislative are, a
salary bill, sick leave bill,
practice teaching bill, contin
uing contract bill, professional
p r a c t i c e bill, retirementenableing act, and professional
environment bill calling for ad-

ditiuiial <'oiii|j«'iisatioii ioi ex
tra duty.

The T. S. T. A. iJeli-gates
voted to not endoi s<' the (kjvernor’ s Coinmittee Keijrjt t. Hie
Committee’s refioit is term'll
by the 1. S. T. A. as too con
troversial. On the question of
minimum sctuxil size Ix inu S' t
at 2600 students the T. S. T. A.
presently has no official com
ment.

Condensed Statement of Condition of

THE
OF

GATESVILLE.

TEXAS

At the close of business October 30, 1968 ^

RESO U R C ES
Cash and Deposits with other ba n k s..............................
United States Government O b lig a tio n s.............................
State, County, Municipal B o n d s .....................................
Securities o f Federal A g e n c ie s .....................................
Federal Funds S o l d .........................................................
Loans and Discount, N e t ..................................
Bank P r e m i s e s ..................................................................
Furniture and F i x t u r e s ....................................................
Other A s s e ts .......................................................................
T o t a l.....................................

$

1,194,961.22
831,563.48
1,569,036.07
1,709,068.76
700,000.00
3,165,105.13
36,000.00
28,921.80
11,822.55

$ 9,246,479.01

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital S t o c k ......................................................................
S u r p lu s .................................................................................
Undivided P r o f i t s ...............................................................
Reserve for C o n tin g e n c ie s ..............................................
Reserve for T a x e s ...........................................................
D e p o s it s .......................................................................... ; ;

............................................

$

144,000.00
200,000.00
239,677.19
isoloooioo
i 833 04
8,510’ 968.*78

$ 9,246,479.01

ANDREW KENDRICK, Chairman of the Board
W.D. COOPER, President
CAM H. M cGILVRAY, Exec. Vice-President
F.W. STRAW, Cashier
DIRECTORS
R.M. ARNOLD

W.D. COOPER

H.K. JACKSON, JR.
BYRON LEAIRD, JR.
W.F. POW ELL

BAILEY CURRY

ANDREW KENDRICK
CAM H. McGILVRAY

ROBERT SCOTT

F.W. STRAW

THE GOING THING:

TORINO GT SportsRoof

Homecoming Dance
Friday^ Sovem her S , 1 9G S

LTD 2-DR.
HARDTOP

A F T E R G A T E S V IL L E - BELT O N G A M E

Old CHS Gym
F e r P erso n

• *h

THE
BETTER IDEA
CARS

SEiTHEU NO W !

%
'H 'i

MILLER MOTOR

DaviSf Eddie Spradiey
& Texas Vitiiage Boys
SPONSORED BY G A T E S V IL L E J A Y C E E S

(-M
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SOCK IT TO'EM HORNETS

1 0 6 8 H orn et V arsity S qu ad

H o rn e t B* T e a m

H orn et F re s h m e n

STING ’EM HORNETS
The Orient Beauty Salon
Westview Add. 865-6072
Jack M orse
Your Texaco Consignee
Old Depot St.
865-621

Western Auto Store
701 M.iin
865-2808
M iller Motor Company
Ford Sales 8. Service
901 M a i n 865-2618

Healer*s Service Station
419 Main
865-2916

Dixie Discount Center
1403 M a in 865-6929
Phillips Insurance
711 Mam 865-511 6

J e rry 's Mobil Station
(FORM ERLY FORD's MOBIL)

East Main

865-2918

Modern Cleaners
606 Leon 865-2012

Amicable Life Ins. Co
Gordon Smith
602 Lovers Ln. 865-6421
M organ’s Gulf Service Sta.
800 Main 865-6511

The Gallery
107 S. 7th -

865-2059

Foster - Gatesville Drugs
103 N. Lutterloh - 713 Main
865-2417
865-2215

Rainbo Bread
Horace Knight

865-2677

Hunt's Used C a rs
151 3 Main

I865-7103

W.F & J.F. Barnes Inc.
420 M a in 865-2314
M rs. J.6. Graves F lo rist
705 Main 865-2516

Gulf States - United
Te Iephone,Company
1504 Leon
865-2201
Scott’s Furniture Store
108 S. 6th
865-2615

Quinton's Body Shop
& Wrecker Service
2209 Main
865-5879
Sna'< Shak
26th & Hwy 84

865-5211

White Auto Store
719 M a in 865-5313
Modern Food Mart
1604 Main
865-2911

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
8th & Leon 865-2233

Darrell Snoddy TV
806 Main
865-7113

Dixon D rive-In Grocery
2524 Main 865-2359

Cotton Davidson Oil Co.
Sinclair Products
2217 M a in 865-6313

Schaub M illing & Grain
119N. 7
865-2244

Gatesville Bowl Lanes
Fam ily Fun
206 S. 7th
865-5263

City Drug Store
707 Main
865-2224

Gatesville Savings & Loan
801 Main
865-6414

Jones Cleaners
865-5213
716 Leon -

Leaird’s Department Store
102 S. 6th
865-5314

Herring Grocery
2215 Main
865-5111

Nationa' Building Centers
2400 Main
865 2117

Horace Jackson Insurance
715 Main 865-2242

Gulf Oil Products
Tom M iller
Old Depot St. - 865-2711

Cable Vision
117 N. 7

855-531 5

Powell Chevrolet
507 Main
865-2248

Rhoads Used C a rs
2109 Main 865-681

Powell Supply Company
Leon & 7th 865-2251

Nolte Auto Supply
502 Leon
865-5316

Dixon Lumber
Temple Highway 865-2263

E l s i e ’s Pant & Top Shop
2519 Main
865-5726

Doug Smith Wool & Mohair
North 7 th 865-6617

W ard’s Jewelry
703 Main
855-5013

Jim M iller Arm y Store
612 Leon 865-6517

Dairy Queen
1606 Main -

865-5114

Swindall's House of
Beauty
2522 Main 865-6611
Discount Shoe Center
611 Main 865-6411

Swift's Sun Valley Center
Hwy. 36 N. 865-5509

VS

Sears Roebuck & Co.
618 Leon
865-2261

Bennett's Department Store
601 M a in 865-2016

M c C a lliste r’s 66 Station
2219 Main
865-2760

Farm ers Mutual Ins
714 Mam
865-2816

Snow's Garage
Mill St.
865-6911

Gulf Serv U Center
Main ^ Lutterloh
865-5717

E.R. Black Grocery
116 S. 6th
865-2279
Monday’s C o in -o -M a tic
Laundry & Dry Cleaning
2112 Main
865-7122

Chateau Ville Motor Hotel
2501 Main
865-2281

Montgomery Ward
Gene Arnold
604 Leon
865-2277
Sears Roebuck & Co.
618 Leon
865-2261
Charles Smith G rocery

& Market
1700 Bridge
865-6413

Bowlin Paint Center
712 Main 865-6462

Thomson & McClellan ins.
714 M a in 865-5011
Community Public Service
105 N, 7th
855-5114

Round-Up Cafe
501 Main 865-6915

“W in d y" Cum m ings

Haynes Cleaners
709 Leon
865-6516
Farm & Ranch Supply Co-op
At The “Y "
865-5709

